
3 Part of tlio Aincrlcnn tinny of occupotlon on tho bunkH of the Moselle near Troves, Germany. II Secret
for the printing of Polish propaganda In Vllnn being operated during tho bolnhovlk occupation. S Ituth Law, who Li
said to bo working on plans for nn nlrplano' trip across tho Atlantic.
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DEMONSTRATION AGAINST THE TREATY

These Germans gathered In of tho relchstng In Berlin making
n protest against tho signing of tho treaty. The scene was repeated in

places, but of tho population of Germany favored tho acceptance
of terms.

COMFORT FOR OUR

Tho muttress and pillows used In
aboard government-operate- d merchuut

lino Hfo preservers. Their tilling
as kapoc, which will sustain 25
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MERCHANT SAILORS

the berths of tho sailors uiui ilrcuuni
vessels not uro comfortable, but
Is n solft. resilient tropical fiber knout)

own weight In salt wutor for 48 Inure
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HUSKY MEMBER OF CONGRESS
i

Representative Luclcn W. Pnrrlsli
of Henrietta, Tex., Is a fellow towns-
man of "Tex" Itlckard, promoter of
tho Wlllard-Deinpse- y match, ft Par-rls- h

had decided to enter tho fight-
ing game Instead of law, agriculture
and oll, Tox" might lmvo. mntjo a
foTtime out "of managing hliu. Par-rls- h

Is younger than Jess Wlllnrd and
Just as husky. Ho stands 0 feet 3
Inches and weighs 240 pounds. He
played football in Texas university
for four years without missing n game
and hung up a now southern record
for shot-puttin- g. He has mndo n for-

tune out of petroleum since his col-leg- o

days.

Warns Against Societies.
A mnn in tho East is ambitious to

Tint n book. In order to finance It, he
h.is organized a national society with a
'lg name, and appointed vice presi
dents In nearly every state In the
Union. You may think this is nn nb
Mini siiut'iiii'iu. i enn snow you a
printed circular containing tho names
nnd particulars; I have been nsked to
loin. Bowaro of societies; they are
becoming very numerous, nbsurd, and
nnrmrui. K. w. Howo's Monthly.

All to tho Prussian.
"You'll have to keep your chickens

int of my garden, Tlmpklns, or there's
;olng to bo some kind of epidemic
.itnong 'em pretty darn soon!"

"Tut, tut. Can't wo como to a peace
ful unaerstamllngi"

"In what way?"
"You can hnvo all tho eccs thov in

on your sldo of tho fence."- - Buffalo
jsxpross.

NORTH PLATTC. NEBRASKA.

BOLSHEVIK UPRISING IN MADRID IS

There was a bolshevik uprising recently In Madrid, Spain, but the police sbon put a quietus on It. Tho
shows two scenes during the street lighting.

GEORGETOWN HONORS ITS WAR DEAD

Georgetown university, Washington, situated on an Immense promontory overlooking tho Potomac, planted me-

morial trees In honor of Its 54 dead in the war. The trees, each marked by a bronze (ablet with the name of a soldier,
were placed along the college paths with appropriate ceremonies.

MRS. J. S. FRELINGHUYSEN

A new photograph of Mrs. Joseph
S. rrcllngliuysen, wlfo of tho sena
tor from Now Jersey. The Frellng
huysens have taken a house In Six
teenth street, Washington, whero they
entertain extensively.

Last Resting Places Equal.
Pride, haughtiness, distinction In

death? Tho thought alone Is n Chris
tlan sacrilege, much less the dead it
self. So reasoned tho directors of the
Lnkewood Park Cemetery association,
who demand that tho resting plnco of
tho rich man and tlw poor man here
after must be uniform a modest
headstone, rising not more thnn n

foot above the cemetery lawn. "It
docs away with tho attempt of well
meaning pcoplo to outdo each other
in tho slzo of their monuments," snld
tho president of tho association. Ex
change.

For a Rainy Day.
Catherine now ninny dozen potnto

bugs did you get t'day, Martha?
Martha (the youngest) Papa owes

mo 20 cents. I got twenty dozen.
Catherine I beat you I I got thirty

dozen. Wo must bo careful an' not
spo.ll th' llttlo yellow things on tho
loaves, Manna, 'cause they're eggs.

DEFOREST, THE

Dr. Lee Do Forest (at left), the
nudlon made possible the transmission of speech by wire and wireless over long;
distances as used today. The photograph was made at Dr. De Forest's labor
atory at High Bridge, New York city.

ON THE WAY TO

1

Men of the U. S. navy marching
the navy's rlfio range at Caldwell, N.

CONDENSATIONS

The Austro-IIungnrln- n bank Is o

stock company with a capital of 210,-000,0-

crowns. v

SUPPRESSED

UNIVERSITY

WIRELESS WEARD

"wireless wizard," whoso invention of the,

NAVY RIFLE RANGE

nloug a duckboard path on their way to
J. 4

Vegetables too close together are as
injurious to each other as weeds.

Tho first through railroad car from
the Pacific coast reached New York
city In July, 1870.


